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Earth-banked basins are commonly applied in many countries to store slurry. Their design varies
from simple ponds without any provisions to well monitored storage facilities with thick plastic
sheets, protecting the soil underneath. In Finland there have occurred breakdowns of earthen
manure stores. These failures have led to demands for slapping a band for this kind of slurry
storages. The situation is uncomfortable because according to BAT-documents a lagoon is equally
viable as a slurry tank, providing it has impermeable base and walls in combination with leakage
detection and provisions for a cover. This research project consists of two different parts. In the first
part information and literature of the use and regulations of this kind of slurry storages in different
European countries was gathered up. The second part of the project was visits on four farms having
earthen lined slurry storages. From there the plans for construction work were checked and the
condition of the earthen storages was inspected. From the results of the farm visits made and from
the instructions and other material got from the companies selling lining materials for lagoons it was
concluded that from the point of view of material technology the earthen lined storages are
acceptable. The farm visits pointed out the significance of the careful construction work and of the
use of suitable machinery both in construction and operation of a lagoon. In the literature and
instructions the importance of site investigations (such as geological report, ground survey, soil
investigation, determining the depth to bedrock and the depth to the seasonable high water table)
are out lined. Also the importance of professional doers is emphasized. When comparing the Finnish
guidelines and the results of farm visits to the literature and instructions from other countries certain
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